CITY OF SACRED HEART
PLANNING AND ZONING DEPARTMENT
P.O. BOX 125
SACRED HEART, MN 56285
(320) 765-2559 FAX (320) 765-2661
EMAIL: shclerk@lch.net.net
www.sacredheartmn.com

SITE PLAN

Property ID #__________________________

Name of Applicant__________________________ Phone No. ( )__________________________

Applicant Address__________________________ City__________________________ State____ Zip____

Property Owner__________________________ Phone No. ( )__________________________

Property Address__________________________ City__________________________ State____ Zip____

Legal Description__________________________

Section__________________________ Township__________________________ Range________

Proposed Constuction__________________________ Proposed Use__________________________

Make a sketch of all existing and proposed structures on the building site. Indicate the dimensions of the proposed structure and its distance from all property lines and center of roads. Your sketch should include the following items, if applicable: See example on back

- fences/tree lines
- site drainage
- tile intakes
- ditches
- lakes/ponds/wetlands
- rivers/streams
- roads/highways/driveways
- sewage treatment system/wells

Be prepared to submit building plans, floor plans, building elevations and septic design plans.

The undersigned certifies that the above information is correct.

Name__________________________ Date__________________________

NOTICE: It is the responsibility of the property owner to know the location of property pins and property lines. If property pins cannot be located and property lines cannot be determined, it is the responsibility of the property owner to have the property surveyed.